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Abstract:Supporting SMEs became one of the backbones of EU’s policy.  “Small 
Business Act for Europe” is the key document, which decleares the strategy of the 
Community and at the same time is the basis of members’ national SME policies. 
For us it is even more important to be able to keep up at least with the Central-
Eastern European countries in this field. In the present paper our goal is to access 
the position of these countries in their progress of supporting SMEs. “Small 
Business Act for Europe” is regurarly reviewed by the EU Commission, and 
concrete analysis of the member states is done in the form of country fact sheets. 
These documents provide us the basis for following the progress made in the 10 
policy areas declared in SBA. From the point of view of the Central-Eastern 
European countries we make our comments and proposals for the interest of 
further progress in supporting SMEs.  

Keywords: competitiveness, SMEs, policy making, government support, Central-
Eastern Europe 

1 Introduction 

In our previous articles we have analyzed the basic document: “Small Business 
Act for Europe” (Borbás 2009, Borbás-Kadocsa 2010).  Based on the SBA 
Review 2011, we commented the statements of the Commission from the 
viewpoint of the Hungarian SMEs (Borbás 2011). Central-European authors 
examined different acpects of SME’s position(Bondareva-Zatrochova 2014, 
Czagány 2010, Csath 2013, Horváthová 2009, Maková 2008, Mikusová 2008, 
Mustafa-Michelberger 2005, Szerb 2008, Vokounova 2003). In this paper we wnat 
to give a picture about the progress the Central-Eastern-European countries made 
in the field of supporting their SMEs, based on the fact sheets published by the 
European Commission in 2013. 
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1.1 Need for SME support 

Commission stated that the “Small Business Act” for Europe (SBA), provides a 
comprehensive SME policy framework, promotes entrepreneurship and anchors 
the “Think Small First” principle in law and policy making to strengthen SMEs’ 
competitiveness. There are lots of different kind of possible supporting measures 
in the hand of governments, but not all of them is able to make use of them. In the 
fierce competition between countries worldwide, SMEs are the most vulnerable, 
but at the same time they are able to create jobs locally and they are the ones from 
whom residents of the countries expect some social sensibility,too. SMEs 
contribution to the GDP is lower in most of the cases, but job creation became the 
key aspect of government politics. Supporting SMEs is not a caritative activity, 
doing so is one of the basic interests of local and national governments. In the 
Central-Eastern European countries, taking into consideration their backward 
position inside Europe, it is even more important to subsidize SMEs and rely on 
them in the fulfilment of national economic policies and improvement of 
competitiveness.  

The SBA fact sheets assess progress in implementation of the Small Business Act 
at national level. The country sheets focus on indicators and national policy 
developments equivalent to the 10 SBA's policy dimensions in the 28 EU Member 
States, Albania, FYROM, Iceland, Israel, Liechtenstein, Norway, Montenegro, 
Serbia and Turkey. Based on them we summerize the progress of the Central-
Eastern European countries performance in the last few years. These progresses 
are able to explain the level of support from the governments side given to SMEs. 

2 Entrepreneurship 
Austria’s performance was around the EU average in this field, just like in 
previous years. A supportive societal environment could be detected for 
entrepreneurship in Austria. For example 76% of Austrian adults think that 
successful entrepreneurs enjoy high social status compared to EU”s 69%, while 
the‘entrepreneurship rate’, i.e. the proportion of adults who have started their own 
business is 24%, a bit above EU’s 23%. In some areas we witnessed in 
comparison with the previous year. The rate of ‘opportunity-driven 
entrepreneurship’ dropped from 55% to 45 %. According to the SBA Fact Sheet 
except for two indicators, Austria’s performance is average in entrepreneurship. 
They found potential explanation for the above mentioned facts: Austrian 
economy performed quite well during the crisis with a very low unemployment 
rate which did not encourage potential entrepreneurs to take risk, because of many 
attractive and safe career opportunities in established firms. 
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As far as the entrepreneurial policy is concerned, there was a progress in this area 
in 2012 and the first quarter of 2013. Austrian government took several measures 
to promote entrepreneurship. E.g. an award is given to to support start-ups in the 
field of technology transfer to promote the transfer between universities and SMEs 
in the field of high-technology. 
Entrepreneurship will be fostered thanks to the reform of ‘limited company’ rules. 
The minimum share capital for creating a limited company was reduced from 
€35000 to € 10000 in 2013. The minimum corporate income tax went down to 
€500, while notary and attorney’s fees incurred in founding a limited company 
will fall by around 50%. Due to these cost reductions, the reform is expected to 
create annualy 1 000 additional ‘limited company’ start-ups. 
Poland’s performance, which is the biggest and most populous among Central-
Eastern European countries, in the area of entrepreneurship performed well above 
the EU average for many indicators. As far as entrepreneurial intentions are 
concerned every fifth adult is intending to start a business, compared to EU’s 13 
%. In line with Polish traditions ‘self-employment rate’ and ‘preference for 
selfemployment’ are also important. Poland removed many administrative burdens 
over the last few years, which has facilitated the establishment of new businesses. 
The Polish government simplified business registration and cut down registration 
costs. Online submission of documents is required to set-up a business.  
As the basis of entrepreneurial policy, a National Entrepreneurship Programme 
was launched in 2012. (EC 2013a pp.6-7.) 
 

 

Figure 1 
Austria’s SBA performance: status quo and development in 2008-13 

Source: 2013 Fact Sheet Austria pp.5. 
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The overall ‘entrepreneurship’ performance of the Czech Republic was found on 
EU average level by SBA Fact Sheet. The indicators are quite divergent. Some 
key indicators like the entrepreneurship rate and self-employment rate are above 
EU average and ‘entrepreneurial intention’ is in line with it. On the other hand, 
perceptions of the climate in which entrepreneurs have to operate are rather 
negative.  
In the Czech Republic, beyond simplification of the Labour Code government 
adopted the 2014-20 SME Support Concept, based on a public consultation, 
supported by the Czech media. (EC2013f pp.6.). Slovakia’s performance in 
entrepreneurial policy area was found above the EU average, with an especially 
good score in opportunity-driven entrepreneurship and with some exceptions e.g. 
entrepreneurial intention and share of adults who agree that school education helps 
to develop entrepreneurial attitude. As part of the policy in this field, among 
others a Governmental Act was initiated on Vocational Education and Training to 
tailor education and training to labour market requirements. (EC2013c pp.7.) 
SBA Fact Sheet of the EU Commission found entrepreneurship as by far the best 
performing SBA area for Romania. Entrepreneurial culture is well established and 
entrepreneurs’ willingness to start their own businesses are emphasized by the 
document. 20% of Romania’s active population are selfemployed, and another 27 
% intend to start their own business in the near future. On the other hand fewer 
Romanian entrepreneurs than EU average are opportunity-driven, while society’s 
perception of entrepreneurship is more favourable to business owners than the EU 
average. In 2012-13, a programme for encouraging young entrepreneurs to start up 
and develop businesses was introduced to encourage the development of 
microenterprises by increasing their ability to access financial sources and 
developing the entrepreneurial skills of young entrepreneurs. The ‘START’ 
initiative was also launched in 2012 to encourage young people to start new SMEs 
and to improve the economic performance of existing SMEs. (EC 2013d pp.7.) 
 
Hungary’s overall score, showing a significant improvement, has moved up into 
EU average in entrepreneurship. The biggest change was in attitudes to 
entrepreneurship. 36% of Hungary’s adult population consider self-employment as 
a feasible option, twice as much as in 2009. Preferences for self-employment went 
up to 39 % which is slightly above EU’s 37%. The self-employment rate remained 
around 12 %. The change were not supported by improved school education or 
heightened media attention. Especially media attention for entrepreneurship is 
lower than in the EU (29% to 50 % for the EU).  
In 2012 and 2013 the Hungarian government introduced new and significant 
measures for encouraging entrepreneurship: 

− supporting young people in becoming entrepreneurs;  
− supporting the acquisition and development of entrepreneurial skills 

(financial literacy, business plan development, marketing, regulatory 
environment, etc.)  
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− as part of the New Széchenyi Plan helping SMEs boost the involvement 
of women in running businesses.  

− as part of the Job Protection Action Plan, a new optional tax scheme was 
made available for companies employing a maximum of 25 workers. (EC 
2013b pp.6-7.) 

 

 

Figure 2 
Entrepreneurship indicators of Hungary 
Source: 2013 Fact Sheet Hungary pp.7. 

3 Second chance 
Austria’s performance is uneven, but in line with the EU average. In facilitating 
fresh start, the country is really good, it takes about half the time in Austria to 
close a business as in the EU in general( 1.1 and 2 years respectively) , the level of 
support in society for second-chance entrepreneurs is lower than elsewhere in the 
EU. (EC 2013a pp.7.) 
According to SBA Fact Sheet, Poland is below the EU average for second chance. 
It takes one year longer and by 50 % more expensive, while society’s support for 
re-starting entrepreneurs is a bit better than the EU average. Poland announced the 
‘New Opportunity Policy’, for the promotion of constant monitoring of the SME 
sector’s economic situation, deploying an alert mechanism to prevent bankruptcy 
and offering advisory and training services for second-time entrepreneurs.  
Czech Republic’s performance in this area is below the EU average across all 
indicators. As part of the entrepreneurship policy, an important amendment to the 
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Law on Bankruptcy came into force to ease second chance for honest 
entrepreneurs. (EC 2013f pp.7.) 
Slovakia’s performance is similar to the Czech’s, i.e. it is significantly below the 
EU average. In case of time and cost to close a business it is around double of the 
EU average. The people’s support for entrepreneurs taking a secondchance is also 
week and below the EU average. (EC 2013c pp.7-8.) 
Romania’s overall score is also below EU average. Closing a business is much 
more time consuming than in the EU elswhere and society is less supportive as 
well. Basically, no policy progress was made in 2013. (EC 2013d pp.8.) 
Unfortunately Hungary’s overall performance was found below the EU average in 
case of second chance. 69% of Hungarian people would give a second chance for 
failed entrepreneurs a second chance, while EU average is 82%. EU Commission 
did not find any significant policy measures announced or implemented during the 
reference period. (EC 2013b pp.8.) 

4 Think small first 
Austria remained in the forefront inside the EU. The country got a better score on 
regulatory burdens. 
New measures were implemented such as 

− The ‘SME test’  
− First Stability Law establishing tax-free allowances for profits and tax 

deduction for research activities. 
Implementation of the announced SME Package, which would have reduced 
certain administrative burdens on SMEs, was postponed. (EC 2013a pp.8.) 
 
In contrary to Austria, Poland’s performance on thinking small first is below the 
EU average.  
No significant policy measures were announced or implemented, but an SME pilot 
project is being developed by the Polish Agency for Enterprise Development. (EC 
2013e pp.8.) 
Slovakia’s performance remains consistently below the EU average.  
No new significant policy initiative was announced or implemented in 2012 and 
the first quarter of 2013, but new amendments to the Law on income taxes have 
been adopted for the favour of SMEs. (EC 2013c pp.8.) 
Hungary’s overall performance remained well below the EU average, while in 
case of the general burden of government regulation the country ranks last among 
the EU-27 similar to ‘communication and simplification of rules and regimes’, In 
case of licences and permits system, Hungary scores well above the EU average. 
New and significant policy measures were taken in 2012 and the first quarter of 
2013: 
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− The cash accounting scheme for VAT  
− An individual exemption from VAT below HUF 6 million turnover 
− ‘Cutting RedTape’ Programme reducing the administrative burden on 

businesses. (EC 2013b pp.8.) 

5 Responsive administration 
Austria scores below average because of three factors:  

− it takes longer thanaverage to start a new business  
− the amount of paid-in minimum capital is higher than average 
− the licensing system tends to be more complex than 

average. 
Several actions were taken to improve policy, among which the Company Service 
Portal was created for offering e-government services for companies, seems to be 
the most valuable. (EC 2013a pp.9-10.) 
The Czech Republic’s overall performance on ‘responsive administration’ is 
improving, but still belowthe EU average, says the EC document. Further progress 
has been made in reducing the costs of starting a business and limiting the 
complexity of the licensing arrangements. 
A new Act on Business Corporation takes effect from1 January 2014 eliminating 
the minimum capital requirement. (EC 2013f pp.8.) 
Poland’s performance improved progressing beyond the EU average, among 
others reducing time and costs to start abusiness.  
The Law on Reduction of Administrative Burden was implemented in 2012, with 
the aim of reducing financial bottlenecks and simplifying administrative 
procedures. (EC 2013e pp.9.) 
Slovakia performed well below the EU average. Their aim is compressing the time 
needed to start a business to three days. 
A new web site is being developed to check if the request of information by state 
authorities is duplicated. The aim of the portal is to map the information 
requirements and to reduce the amount of information that is unnecessarily 
requested from the entrepreneurs. (EC 2013c pp.9.) 
Hungary improved its performance. Starting up a business in Hungary now takes 
only half the time (two days) it does in the EU overall. 
Most of indicators measuring administrative costs are equal to or even below the 
EU average (minimum required paid-in capital, cost of transferring propertyand 
cost of enforcing contracts).  
Time needed to deal with tax payments is still a problem, similar to online 
administrative assistance. 
As far as policy is concerned, most of the significant measures introduced in 2012 
have been incorporated in different amendments to the ‘Act general rules of 
administrative proceedings and services’. In contrary to all of the improvement, 
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according to EU Commission’s opinion, one obstacle remains the over-frequent 
changes to laws andregulations, which make it very difficult and burdensome for 
micro firms in particular to follow and adhere to the regulatory framework. (EC 
2013b pp.9.) 

6 State aid & public procurement 
Austria continued to score above the EU average, mostly because of the very short 
time taken to receive payments from public authorities. On average, this is less 
than afortnight, while SMEs elsewhere in the EU have towait for a month! SMEs 
benefiting from state aid is around 8 % coming back from 4% in 2010. 
Few substantial new policy measures were adopted such as the Public 
Procurement Guide for stimulating innovation, helping to improve 
competitiveness, modernise infrastructures and encourage companies to develop 
innovative products and services. (EC 2013a pp.10.) 
Poland’s performance is below the EU average, mostly because Polish SMEs 
account for a lower proportion of the value of public procurement contracts and 
are less effective in competing for public contracts above EU thresholds. Polish 
SMEs benefit only marginally from state aid. As a positive step we have to 
mention that average payment delays by public authorities are shorter, only 19 
days, than the EU average.  
The law on payment periods in commercial transactions was reviewed setting 
payment period limits between SMEs to 60 days and to 30 days between public 
authorities and SMEs. The Polish Council of Ministers adopted the strategic 
document ‘Plan for Electronic Public Procurement in Poland. (EC 2013e pp.10.) 
The Czech Republic’s overall performance in this area is below the EU average, 
mainly due to the lack of state support for SMEs, as measured by their shares in 
state aid and public contracts awarded. 
In 2012 the new Act on Public Procurement came into force, which aims to 
simplify the tendering process and make it more transparent. (EC 2013f pp.9.) 
Slovakia’s performance in this policy area is close to the EU average, basically 
because of SMEs’ high share of public contracts awarded.  
The Public Procurement Act was amened in 2013, which creates a platform for a 
central electronic market place that is obligatory for small tenders. (EC 2013c 
pp.9-10.) 
Romania is a bit below the EU average on state aid and public procurement, but 
wittnessed the highest jump in the past five years.  
The National Authority for Regulating and Monitoring Public Procurement has 
started to monitor the debate on public procurement legislation, trying to protect 
SMEs that sub-contract for large companies. (EC 2013d pp.10.) 
Hungary’s overall score is around EU average. The share of total state aid 
earmarked for SMEs remained at 1%! 
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On the policy front, according to the opinion of the Commission, progress remains 
very limited. No significant policy measures were announced or 
implemented in this area in 2013-2013 period. (EC 2013b pp.10.) 

7 Access to finance 
Austria’s overall score on ‘access to finance’ is much above the EU average. 
Conditions for loan-based financing improved slightly for those SMEs. The rate of 
loan application rejections for SMEs dropped to just 1% from an already low 3%, 
opposite to the trend in the EU as a whole, in which rejections have risen from 
15% to 17%! Austria also scored above the EU average in other areas of finance, 
such as the cash-flow situation, the strength of the overall regulatory framework, 
including the strength of legal rights, and the depth of credit information.  
Policy progress was made with new measures such as:  

− Amendments to the Delay of Payment Law 
− The Gründerfonds Programme, supporting young start-up companies 

with venture capital of €100000 to €1million in return for equity shares. 
(EC 2013a pp.11-12.) 

Poland’s performance on access to finance is above the EU average. Financial 
conditions seem to be favourable for SMEs, the majority of SMEs are self-
financing. Venture capital market, just like in many oher countries, is very 
underdeveloped,which limits the growth pportunities ofhighly innovative 
companies in their early stages of development.  
As a policy step forward, a new guarantee scheme for SMEs was adopted in 2013. 
An other positive improvement is that since January 2013, firms have had the 
possibility to use cash accounting for VAT settlement up to annual sales of EUR 
1.2 million. (EC 2013e pp.11.) 
The Czech Republic’s overall performance is only slightly below the EU average.  
As far as policy measures are concerned, among others adoption of guarantee 
scheme (INOSTART) for loans to new entrepreneurs in the regions of Olomouc 
and Moravia has to be mentioned. 
The Seed/Venture Capital Fund is to provide support mainly in the form of capital 
investment in the registered capital of companies at different stages of 
development. (EC 2013f pp.9-10.) 
Slovakia’s performance is slightly below the EU average.  
Use of EU funds remained well below the EU average. Regarding JEREMIE 
financing schemes, they remain underdeveloped in Slovakia.  
As a policy measure, a micro lending programme has been announced for January 
2013 to increase the survival rate of small entrepreneurs and start-ups, trying to 
maintain existing employment and enabling creation of new jobs. (EC 2013c 
pp.10.) 
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Access to finance remained difficult and costly for SMEs in Romania. 41% of 
Romanian business owners reported a deterioration in banks’ willingness to 
provide loans, while the conditions for accessing public financial support, 
including guarantees, have also become more restrictive.  
As a policy step, a programme was introduced to facilitate SME access to 
guarantees and credits, by awarding a line of credit with subsidised interest and 
partially guaranteed by the state. The national multiannual programme supporting 
SMEs in the arts and crafts sector was further continued and extended to rural and 
urban areas. (EC 2013d pp.11.) 
 
The overall ranking of Hungary remained below EU average level. Access to 
finance is mixed and depends on the financing mode. Access to bank loans has 
improved gradually over recent years, it still remains very difficult for many 
SMEs. The rate of rejected loan applications is 26%, remember Austria’s 1%! 
28 % of SMEs said that banks are less willing to grant loans. The number of 
businesses which felt that obtaining access to public support, including guarantees, 
had become more difficult remained the same — at a level much higher than 
elsewhere in the EU (29 % against 20 %). 
In the policy area new and significant measures were taken e.g.: 

− to help micro, small and medium-sized enterprises to create new jobs — 
− implemented during 2012 — provides financial support for hiring new 

employees in the convergence regions.  
− available financing in 2012-13 was doubled for a new central tender 

programme to support job creation investment in micro, small and 
medium-sized enterprises. (EC 2013b pp.11-12.) 

8 Single market 
As in many other areas Austria scores below the EU average in this area, too. 
Austria’s imports is much above EU average. 53% of Austrian SMEs import 
goods or services from other Member States compered to 19% of EU average, 
while growing number of Austrian SMEs (14%) are exporting within the single 
market. (EC 2013a pp.11-13.) 
Poland is under-performing lagging behind the EU average for all indicators. No 
new significant policy measures were announced or implemented. (EC 2013e 
pp.12.) The overall performance of the Czech Republic in this area is in line with 
the EU average. No significant new policy measures were announced or 
implemented. (EC 2013f pp.10.) Slovakia’s performance is its best, well above the 
EU average.  
Slovakia has an intensive trading activity on the EU market. According to the EU 
Commissions opinion, SMEs take full advantage of the Single Market, thanks to 
the economic openness and geographical location of Slovakia. (EC 2013c pp.11.) 
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Romania’s score on single market issues is below the EU average and reflects 
Romanian firms’ low competitiveness on the internal market and beyond. 
According to the criticism of the EU Commission,there is no established culture of 
considering foreign markets among local Romanian companies, they more often 
act as sub-contractors for larger national or foreign companies. (EC 2013d pp.12.)  
‘Single market’ is one of the two SBA areas where Hungary’s performance 
matched the EU average already last year, says the EU document.  
As far as the imports of SMEs are concerned, only 10% of Hungarian SMEs 
exploit the benefits of the internal market, while on the export side only 7% of 
SMEs are involved in exporting.  
There was one new and significant measure adopted in 2012. An amendment to 
the Consumer Protection Act came into force, giving new powers to the arbitration 
boards, entitling SMEs to initiate a procedure at the arbitration boards (EC 2013b 
pp.12.). 

9 Skills & innovation 
Austria is ahead of most of its EU partners, not to mention other Central-Eastern 
European member states. Almost all of their individual indicators 
measuringinnovation and skills levels are positive. They proved an outstanding 
performance in training employees. 47 % of its SMEs investing in the training of 
their employees in contrary to 24% of EU average. Austria is relatively week in 
performance on market innovation and selling products via the internet.  
Important measures were implemented in 2012 e.g.the Austrian Chamber of 
Commerce provides training and coaching to support trainees and SMEs in 
vocational training activities. A voucher to strengthen creative industries and 
encourage innovation projects was launched which targets SMEs. (EC 2013a 
pp.13-14.) 
Skills and innovation is where Poland is far behind EU average. They are also 
week in turning new products or processes into sales revenues Only 10% of Polish 
micro-enterprises and SMEs are ready to improve the skills of their workforce.  
Progress has been achieved on the policy front. The National Centre for Research 
and Development launched the ‘BRIdge VC programme’, a new initiative to 
support equity investments in startups and to facilitate R&D commercialisation. 
The Polish Agency for Enterprise Development started a new scheme to support 
young, innovative SMEs. (EC 2013e pp.12-13.) 
The Czech Republic produced its best performance on innovation, while training 
offered by SMEs and microfirms is below the EU average. Strong use of IT 
infrastructure by SMEs is positive.  
The Czech Technology Agency has adopted an initiative to establish Competence 
Centres supporting the creation and operation of RDI centres. (EC 2013f pp.11.) 
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Slovakia is below average in this policy area, but some progress mainly in product 
or process innovation can be seen. SMEs in Slovakia are reluctant to collaborate 
with each other, but it is positive that they successfully commercialise new 
products or services. 
A State aid scheme was apopted to support the introduction of innovative and 
advanced technologies in industry and services, while an other one was launched 
to support clusters. (EC 2013c pp.11-12.) 
According to the EU document, Romania lags far behind in skills/training and 
innovation aspects. They are relatively better in turning innovation into products 
or services. On the policy side, the ‘Support for innovative start-ups and spin-offs’ 
programme implemented in 2008 was further continued, together with innovation 
voucher scheme, which allowes support for R&D in SMEs and encouragement for 
partnerships with research institutions. (EC 2013d pp.13.) EU Commission’s 
document regarded ‘Skills & innovation’ as one of the most challenging SBA 
areas for Hungary. Unfortunately the country in case of all but one indicator 
scores well below the EU average. The only exception is the share of SMEs 
introducing process innovation. The lack of investment in innovation and training 
questions the long term sustainability of the Hungarian innovation scheme. No 
significant policy measures were announced or implemented in this area during 
the reference period. (EC 2013b pp.13.) 

10 Environment 
Austria is again ahead of its EU partners. The best score was found on the 
proportion of SMEs offering green products and services. No further progress was 
made and no new measures were implemented or announced. (EC 2013a pp.14.) 
Poland, with all indicators, is on EU average level in the area of environment. 
The Czech Republic is in line with the EU average in this category. The level of 
public support for resource efficiency or for green products and services is below 
the EU average in the Czech Republic. No significant new policy measures were 
announced or implemented in this field. (EC 2013f pp.12.) 
Slovakia’ SME performance in terms of Environment is basically in line with the 
EU average. The Slovakian SMEs got less public support either to become more 
resource efficient or to provide green products and services, although their 
performance is around half of EU’s figures. It is promising that Slovakia’ SMEs 
are more likely to take steps to be more environmentally friendly. A state aid 
scheme was adopted to increase energy efficiency in production and consumption 
and to introduce the use of advanced technologies in the energy field. (EC 2013c 
pp.12.) 
Romania scores well below the average with alterations across the individual 
indicators. Romanian SMEs are much less likely to take steps to increase their 
resource-efficiency compared with the European average or to the above analysed 
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Slovakians. This is mostly because of their much lower public support for such 
measures. Operational programmes supporting ‘eco-friendly’ products and 
processes for SMEs were initiated, basically linked to the European structural 
funds. (EC 2013d pp.14.) 
Hungary is last in the EU in the share of SMEs offering ‘green’ goods or services 
with a 11% experience contrary to the EU’s 26%! Trying to find causes for this 
position, EU document guess that this may be due to the lower share of SMEs in 
Hungary which have benefited from public support. 
A new initiative was announced in 2012 that promised to promote the production 
of energy from renewable sources and energy efficiency. (EC 2013b pp.14.) 

11 Internationalisation 
In terms of ‘internationalisation’, Austria’s SBA performance is in line with the 
EU average. There is a remarkable difference between Austrian SMEs’ export and 
import performance inside and outside the EU. Austria is one of the leading intra-
EU trader, but their outside the EU performance is around the EU average, with 
only 5 % export and 7 % import activities. Conditions for trade are developed, but 
the costs of exporting and importing are higher than the EU average.  
New measures were implemented in Austria for the favour of internationalisation 
in 2012. One of them was the Market Bonus for SME Research funding scheme 
which provides SMEs with grants of up to €10 000 to help them enter new 
markets in the high technology segment, and approach new customers and sectors 
with their research projects. (EC 2013a pp.15.) 
Although the Polish SMEs enjoy favourable framework conditions they are less 
active than other members’ SMEs on new markets outside the EU. Costs of trade 
and administrative formalities for foreign trading are modest, but administration is 
time consuming. A new initiative was announced to promote the attractiveness of 
the Polish economy on the markets most relevant for Polish firms, by among 
others setting up investors and exporters service centres. (EC 2013e pp.14.) 
Except simplification of administration, Czech Republic’s performance in 
internationalisation is below the EU average. As in case of many other countries in 
the semi-periphery of the EU, Czech SMEs’ share in direct imports and exports is 
relatively low and can not esasily be changed, because of their sub-contractor role 
to big industries. A new export strategy was launched to support SMEs and a new 
web portal for international cooperation bringing together Czech entrepreneurs 
was created. (EC 2013f pp.12-13.) 
Slovakia’s performance in internationalisation is well below the EU average. 
Foreign trading activity of SMEs is above average within the Single Market, but 
they are less active outside the EU. The general framework conditions for trading 
in Slovakia are less supportive. No new policy initiatives were announced or 
implemented. (EC 2013c pp.13.) The general framework conditions for trading in 
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Romania are less favourable than in other EU countries. Among other this is why 
Romanian SMEs in markets outside the EU are less successful. The SME Export 
Development Programme continously provides support for Romanian companies 
to access foreign markets. (EC 2013d pp.15.) 
Unfortunately as far as internationalisation is concerned, Hungary performed 
below the EU average, without significant improvements compared to the 
previous years. There are only exceptions, the costs of exporting and importing. 
Both dropped in the last two years. Mostly because of policy support, Hungarian 
firms are not able to penetrate into overseas markets, except some ICT firms.  
No significant policy measures were announced or implemented in 2012 or at the 
beginning of 2013. (EC 2013b pp.15.) 
 
 

Figure 3 
Hungary’s SBA performance: status quo and development in 2008-13 

Source: 2013 SBA Fact Sheet Hungary pp.6. 

Conclusions 
As it turned out from the detailed analysis of the progress Central-Eastern 
European countries made in the last few years in the fulfilment of the objectives of 
‘Small Business Act for Europe’, there are significant differences between the 
results of these countries. Austria does not basically belong to this group of 
countries, because they were not members of the ‘socialist bloc’, but geogragically 
they can be considered to belong to this group. Why we analysed them together 
with the other five is that we can see the decisive differences between former 
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socialist and non-socialist Central-Eastern European states.  The leading position 
of Austria is beyond any further debate.  
As we can see from the facts, in too many cases there were no significant policy 
measures nnounced or implemented. This means that government not always did 
their bests in supporting their SMEs at least on policy level. If new policies are not 
initiated or the processes inside political institutions are too slow, concrete 
measures can not be done on time and the gap between West and East will be 
further widened. It would be important to foster cooperation between these 
countries at all levels so as to concentrate knowledge and experiences in SME 
policies. It would also be useful trying to find new solution for the specific 
problems of SMEs from this pripheric region of the EU. General guidelines from 
the Commission not always serve the interests of this group. Own solutions and 
own ways could move us from our unfavourable position. 
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